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BY TELEGRAPH. CHARLOTTETOWN. would be to enquire Mid report on the subject of 

labor and the earnings of laboring men and 
Ohablottetown, Oct, 5.—The grit oonven- women and the means of promoting their ma» 

Uon et Georgetown nomine ted Dr. McIntyre îff1*!.’5>0,,*J' ,"‘*|J««tual and moral prosper, 
•nd Dr. Robertson es omidldete. f„ King. d^tWetd^tt “be пГоЙп^о^ 

county for the Dominion parlkment Me- edvence end Improve the trede end com- 
. Intyre Is one of the present members end ™?rce °* Oenede. Also, to enquire end report

sàSSSü'xl'Ë
Ible by e committee of the house of commons, quire end report es to the expediency of pledng 
he being e member of the locel legUIeture et *4 such metiers es ere to form the 
the time, subjects of such enquiry under the

The P. E. Islend provincial exhibition opens administration of one of the ministers, 
tomorrow. There will be an unusually fine ®*r ^°hn closed with an earnest appeal to the 
display of cattle, horses, field products, cereals, workingmen to organize, to keep before them 
dairy produota and fruits, these great alms, and to see as far at they

The American fisherman Dalsey end the could that the management of public affaire 
Nova Scotia schooner Scylla, seized et Souris remained In the hands of those who had shown 
for violating the customs laws, were each fined the,r warm and earnest desire to benefit the 
8400. They paid the fines and have been re- labor of Canada, 
leased.

Charlottetown, Oat 6,—Sir Charles Tup- 
per arrived tonight end la the guest of Gov- 
ernor McDonald. He will deliver an eddrees 
at the Island exhibition tomorrow. A large 
number of Nova Scotians and New Brunswick- 
era are here, among others A. C. Bell, who la 
one of the judges of horses, Dr. Cameron;
Harry Townsend, Jas. Kitchen, Dr. Sleeves,
J. H. Leamen, Mr. Roach, W. D. Cameron,
Editor Bertram, James Stanfield, Judge and 
Madame Caron, Miss Taschereau, nelce of the 
cardinal, and maify others. The exhibition 
today was attended by 6,000 people and was 
very sucoessfuL Governor McDonald delivered 
an exhaustive address. There were usual ex.
Mbits of cereals, soots, vegetables, dairy pro
ducts, fruits and manufactures. The exMblt 
of fruit astonished everyone, both In variety 
and quality. At this rate of progress It is only 
a question of time when the island will be a 
formidable competitor of Annapolis valley.
The exMbita of homespun goods end pottery- 
ware were especially noticeable. There was a 
good show of thoroughbred cattle and sheep, 
but neither class began to compare 
with the Nova Scotia or New Brunswick ex
hibits. Still they showed the great Improve
ments made during the past five years. The 
great feature of tbe show was the horses, the 
exhibit never having been excelled In the prov
ince. The best display was of draft horses,
Barrister taking first prize, and the horses re- 
cently Imported by the local gouemment 2nd 
prize. No finer animals can be found in Can- 
■da. The two year old shire stallion Imported 
by Gaurd, took first prize for stallions under 
3 years old. In the aged classes, Hernendo by
Almonte took first prize, and in the class under 5—-r™™»"’ -“гишвии ana entire crop, 
fifteen and a half hands, Black Pilot by All Hunt being himself severely burns* j Humes, 
Right was tbs Victor, Both are model animals, 5?me înd had to «eek safety Urthe slough; 
aid ere at once a tribute ana kW»ntee of the £ ’ о0”81". Thomson, Bingham, Camp,
island's herse raking capacities. R® j • Alcorn, and many others have lost every.

The show continues tomorrow, the great 1 »*Vr , , . . ___
feature being Sir Charles Tupper’s speech? A Maiden despatch says: “ Prairie fires

Charlottetown, Oct. 7-Si, Charles Tup. toïu^rayîc5thba^ti“№d'0,1t*: 
per addressed several thousand people here to- and several calves. Wm. Thomeo- 
day and spoke in glowing language cf the of G«leton,_l°at everything hr' Ül h 
island’d agricultural and stock raking progress. fncluding^hraUitog r* ti ,"eeet yet «ported, 
He also had an interview with the local govern- meute b»v, 1.5QQ f?tmment and obtained the promise of prompt and bushef. of oate£“J*,?1E Wh?.at* ho«“* 
vigorous co-operation for the establishment of otibuiîdtogs and stock^t^ri1 ^ 
a permanent imperial institute in London L i were consumed. ASir Charles announced that the treaty between exact Infnïîüfiîerious loH?e are reported, but 
England and Spain goes intooS«o»?he Ьв1ип 55 ,Г,. с° ageT,,,?6 M°"
15th, and under its favored Ination provklons bridge, wM^nghtin «М*”* л‘° .“7®,,“ 
he predicted 8 large trade would grow od be» ЬпгпрН ттп .. ^he fire and fatallytween the maritime provinces «nd the Spfnkh atWe^but^hera аго Уь °£ *he ali“
West India colonies. ThetowVwvVf f,° h°peB otLhe8 recovery.

Sir Charles leaves tomorrow morning for and grave fearer of smoke lest night
Fredericton, where he will be the guest of neoDle who far «te entertained by the towns-Governor Tilley Mid will interview the local d!yP'Thb Ь ^ ^ЄЄП»ьЄаіІВ? bac,kîhe fire!,a,U 
government. .... i «corning the horizon b hemmed Inwith smo л but the danger is considered pest” 

nnV°nfraotor Holt and his engineers etorted 
„„ -oday to commence the work of construe- 
a on of the1 Hudson's Bay railway. If the 
weather keeps open, six weeks or two months 
will be almost sufficient with the large force 
that will be put on to build 40 miles.

Pioton, Chit, Got 7.—A telegram was 
oelved last evening announcing the sudden 
death of Mr. Striker, ex-M. P. P„ In the Bel. 
moral hotel, Montreal. Mr. Striker left Plo- 
ton last Saturday in Ms usual good health and 
was expected home today. Mr. Striker repre
sented Prince Edward County In the local legis
lature for ten years, up to 1883,and was defeat 
ed In the general election of that year by the 
present member, Mr. Striker wee one of Pic- 
ton’s oldest inhabitants, and was associated in 
buaineas for a number of years with D. R. J, 
Chapmao, Ms brother-fa.law.

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—The depsrtment of agri
culture has received a c%Ie message from 
London stating that the first shipment of Can- 
adlan fruits in cold storage by the Hanrahau 
patent automatic refrigerator has arrived in 
England in splendid condition and now forms 
a very attractive dbplay in the Colonial Ex- 
hibition. The collection is greatly admired by 
competent judges and the public generally.

Ottawa, Oct. 10, - Crowfoot and four other 
Iodlan chiefs, accompanied by Pere Laoombe, 
paid a visit on Saturday to 8ir John and Lady 
Macdonald. Crowfoot expressed himself hlgMy 
delighted to again meet the great chieftain. 
Alter the interview the Indian cMefs were 
photographed in a group. Sb John and Lady 
Macdonald left on the midday train for Kings
ton on a vkit to Sb John’s abter. He will re- 
turn on Tuesday.

Mr. Meredith captured the hearts of his 
audience on Friday last, and on all aides one 
hears of the favorable impression he made 
here. Sir John’s speech waa a masterly effort. 
It will be published In pampMet form, as there 
is a general-demand for it.

Ottawa, Oct, 11—Crowfoot and other 
Chiefs, were this afternoon presented with an 
address bp the dty council, after which they 
were photographed, sitting on the steps of the 
city hall, surrounded bya great gathering of 
citizens. Crowfoot leaves for the west tonight, 
after having attracted great attention. Be la 
not very well, and is it thought better to-retain 
Mm to the free air of the prairies.

Reports from all qua tors show great activity 
in manufacturing! In the Dominion thfr 
autumn, the rail ways report evesy wheel 
rolling and more oars ordered. The Canada 
Atlantic railwaya here la adding five hundred 
ears to I ta rolling stock.

Canada Buffered leea from the depreealon 
than any other country, and it k thetirit to 
•how unmistakable sign of renewed activity.

Several hundred oars of grain will pass 
through Ottawa from Chicago for Bottom 

U.î° h®.‘»^е°Ьу -steamer to Owen 
Bound, thenoe by C. P. R, go Ottawa, and 
thence by Canada Atlantic to Boston.

Й, examination of him ara
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A NEW IRISH SCHEME. Kings County Bifle Association.

The annual business meeting of the Kings 
Co. R, Association, was held at the Intercol
onial hotel, Sussex, on Wednesday evening 
bat,when Maj. Markham waa elected présider t, 
Oapt. Wm. Langetroth vice-president, and 
Ool Beer secretary and treasurer. A notice of 
motion was made to do away with the neoeeslty 
of Wbarfng uniform at the matches, wMoh will 
be acted upon at the next annual meeting.

having read a letter from the 
5°“* B^oeter ?“ wWoh wea enclosed a 

C-heq^J0r an intimation that it
22“ і? “ well to give the money to young 
shots, it was decided to establish a nursery 
“»<*“d P£°® *he money in ib A résolu- 
tlonof thanks was then passed for this hand- 
some donation and the meeting adjourned, the
toSto* tooktebitto”108 Bt 8 °’0l00k

The morning of the 7th was very fine and all 
wera in hopes that high sooting would be 
made. However, the result proved different 
to expectations, and many a good scorer had to 
be content with small résulte. The Infantry 
proved too much for the cavalry, although 
with an equal number of competitors, and the 
former had three to one eligible for the nursery 
t <. men who had never fired at the 
matches previously.

Campbellten Notée.
Four National Councils to Benreeent Lein

ster, Munster, Ulster and Connaught.

London, Oot 8—The Daily News says It is 
enabled to state that a committee ot the oabl- 
net b preparing a bill to establish four national 
councils to represent the provinces of Ireland. 
The hill differs from Gladstone's MU chiefly in 
the omission of provklons for a legislative 
body at Dublin. With this exception the bill 
fully meets the aspirations of the
home rulen In regard to transferring to 
local bodies the direction of Irish
affairs now dealt with at Westminster. Tbe 
government has secured for this bill the hearty 
support of Lord HMtington and Chamberlain. 
Gladstone was not consulted in the matter. 
The News expreeeee the belief that Chamber- 
Iain was the teal author of the scheme and that 
the Parnellitee will reject the bill with 
tempt.

(FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.)
Campbell ton Is one of the most stirring 

towns on the North, shore. The people are 
wide awake and eager to push ahead, every 
man going about his business with a determi
nation to succeed. There is a great deal of 
building going on just now. Some fifteen ot 
twenty houses are at present in course of 
erection- The largest Is owned by Malcolm 
Patterson, one of the leading merchants. It 
wiU be a three story wooden house with large 
■toree on the ground floor. Its dimensions are 
90 feet long by 36 feet wide, with 36 feet posts, 
and when bnkhed will be a credit to the enter
prising owner. Mr. Patterson expects to more 
into Ms new quarters in about two mouths, 
where he will have greater facilities for trans
acting Me growing trade.

Ja^Menziee has already moved into anew
store built by Mm on the main street. It la 
60x24, two storlee In height Mr. M. has let a 
P** of Ms store to F. W. Robinson. 
l*to of Bt John, watchmaker and 
jeweller, who U doing a rushing trade 
although here only a couple of months. On 
the other side of the house Dr. W. W. Doherty, 
late of Dslhouaie, has his office, wMle Mr.' 
Menzies lives over head.

Oampbellton k well supplied with churches. 
The Roman Catholic church k a very fine edi
fice and a credit to the denomination. The 
Rev. Father McDonald, the priest in charge, 

by congregation. 
The Methodists have built a fine large 
church on the Bite of the old edl- 
s”. . which has been moved back and 
will be used ae a 8. 8. room. The new build- 
lug k a handsome wooden structure 55x32 feet. 
16 foot poet, with an arched ceiling 22 feet high. 
The interior will be finkbed in

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Oct. 6,—The York county 

municipal elections resulted yesterday si fol 
lews: Stanley— Conns. Howe and Avery by 
acclamation. St. Mary’s—Conns. Goods peed 
and Rowley; no contest, (jaeenebnry—Conns. 
McNally and Match; no contest. Douglas— 
Coons. Burtt and Colter, defeating Geo. I Pugh. 
Bright—Coons. Jewett and Frank Bird, de- 
feating Conn. Bloat. Southampton—Conn. 
Binder and Geo. W. Brown, defeating Ooun. 
Master and T. W. Purvis. Dumfrke—Oouns. 
Scott and Gilman, defeating John Largy. 
Prince William—Ellas W. Henry and Wm, L. 
Fraser, defeating W. W. Graham. Kings, 
clear—Conn. Cliff and John C, Murray, de- 
feating Warden Bverltt and Wm. Essena. 
Maryland—David Fisher and Conn. Horn- 
castle, defeating A. A. Naeen. North Lake- 
Couns. McElroy and Cropiey, defeating Vey- 
eey. Canterbury—Conus. Lawson and Carr, 
defeating G. F. A. Jamieson. Manners Sut
ton—Conns, Little andMurphy, defeating John 
Rutherford. The new council k composed of 
fifteen conservatives and eleven grita,

William Roes waa convicted of larceny and 
arson In the county court this afternoon.

Arrangements have been made for Hon. 
Messrs. Foster, White and Thompson to speak 
In the City hall here on Thursday evening, 
October 14,

'Fredericton, Oct. 1L—Sporting 
gathering for the races, which open tomorrow. 
All the horses entered are on the ground, and 
eome excellent spoit k expected. There k 
every appearance of fine weather.

Charles Fleming, the young man stricken 
with paralysis, k still unconscious and cannot 
recover.

Sir Leonard Tilley and Mayor Howknd ad
dressed a crowded meeting in the Temperance 
nail this evening, the occasion being the re- 
dedication of that building to temperance bv the W. О. T. Union, who have kcomT U, 
owners.

Premier Blair today received a telegram 
from the secretary of agriculture at Qnebeo, 
saying that the horse Importation had arrived 
In good condition, except one of the Clydeedale 
mares, which is somewhat sick from the pas
sage across. The animak will be brought 
direct to thk city where they will kept during 
the winter.

Capt. Magee of the St* John Fusiliers, k 
taking a short course at the Infantry School

‘ m 8t alopted- and on motion of 
ih McLeod the following were
1uw01tr't0r »,co™m«ttee to 
t t T.the aervice : Rev. Jos. Mn 
J. T. Parsons and Rev. G. W Me" Ah

ir, J. A. Van wart said there „
Doa°t,of money sufficient to
ss of Mr. and Mrs. Boyer. 
!rna‘°f.et?l*!d ‘hat he had been given
?o, the pa!poeeWOmene E0C,etybad 

tnwatt explained that it would ra.
їетм аж

his Wife cost $100, and had Ьад
MandSm86 t0 lDd,a would 

nittee.on the arrangements for the 
ervica_ reported recommending that 

eervices beas follows: Reception 
ta of the treasurer and correepond-

I ss»=
E.Kend; prayer by Rev. Mr

mn by Rev. Wm. Downey; sermon 

tdopted"8® k? 11671 Mr" Nob|o- У

was on 
meet

con-
CANADIAN NEWS.

MISCELLANEOUS.Toronto, Oct 6—The by-law for the 
itruetion of a trunk sewer was submitted to a 
vote of ratepayers today and defeated by a ma
jority of ten hundred and sixty.

Rev. 8am Jones, revivalkt, arrived here to
night and will commence three weeks of ravi* 
val meetings tomorrow night assisted by a 
ohob of 260 voices.

Montreal, Oat 6 —The constitution of the 
Knights ot Labor has been revised by mem
ber! of the olergy in thk city, under the aus
pices of Archbbhop Fabre, with the object of 
expunging the provisions that are contrary to 
the rules of the Catholic church. Grand 
Master Workman Powderly, when here, 
promised the archbbhop to rapport the pas* 
sage of an amendment before the annual oon. 
vention. Two delegatee from the Knights of 
Labor organization have left to attend the 
convention In Richmond, Va., and have taken 
the revised constitution with them. It k 
stated that the archblehop has delayed leaning 
his mandement against the knights until the 
present convention would be concluded.

Winnipeg, Oet 6,—Reports of prairie fires 
from all park of the province, but they 

appeared to be worst In tite northwest and south, 
west About Maniton a number of settlers 
have lost all their building and crop*. A 
Mlnnedosa despatch say“Tenibiy deatrud- 
live prairie fires are raging for miles In every 
direction around. Townships 13, 14 and 

~«n£e J7' are * almost swept clean, 
following are among the losers :

con-
Sofia, Oct, 7.—The bureau of partiel sup- 

porting the government has issued an appeal 
to the people and army to refuse to allow Gen, 
Kaulbars to deceive or bribe them. The appeal 
says: "Rather uphold tbe honor of the country 
and the army and show yourselves worthy of 
Independence.

The officers of the Shumla garrbon have 
telegraphed to the government asking if it 
k true, as reported, that Bulgaria Intends 
to make war on Russia. The govern
ment has promptly denied that any suoh 
Intention wee entertained and warned the in- 
qoking officers that they would be punkhod If 
tney again questioned the government about 
its affairs.

The new newspaper. Independent Bulgaria. 
stigmatizes Gen. Kaulbars as "a rebel foment, 
lag rebellion among the people and army,” It 
also urges the government to “bind” Gen. 
Kaulbars and send him across the frontier. 
■London, Oot 7.—The Royal EnnhUlten 
Fusiliers stationed at Aldershot went on a riot 
last night in resistance to a draft being made 
for service in Africa. A savage fight ensued 
and the Irishmen were only subdued after a 
number of eoldiere and police were wounded. 
Forty.one of the rioter! were arrested,

Sofia, Oot. 7,—The government h» notified 
the foreign consuls at Sofia that Gen. Kaul. 
bars has ordered the military commander at 
Rn^tichuk to release the political prhonera in 
Ms cnsi.'Miy, threatening the vengeance of Rus
sia if he k disobeyed, and prombiog him a 
commandersi.ip in tbe Russian army if he com- 
piled with the ovder, He declined to obey and 
all the soldien of the army praised bk d<- 
ckion,

Sofia, Oct, 7,—M, Karavslcff has resigned 
as regent.

Madrid, Got. 7.—At a cabinet council to- 
>ay, Queen Christina signed the decree com- 
muting the sentences of tbe condemned insur
gents. The queen also signed a decree freeing 
slaves in Cuba from the remainder of the terms 
of servitude. The whole cabinet has decided 
to resign. It is believed the queen will ask 
Senor Sagaata to form a new ministry.

New Yobk, Oct, 10,-It is reported that 
Jaehne, the convicted alderman now serving 
a sentence of ten years for bribery, will turn 
state’s evidence and tell all he knowe of tbe 
Broadway railway steal and who were con- 
nected with him in bribery. In anticipation 
of such betrayal, at least two of the smpeoted 
alderman have fled for parts unknown.

Washington, Oct 10,—Third Auditor Wil
liams of the treasury department, In looking 
up the claims of several states for indemity for 
expenses Incurred in defending the United 
States during the late war, finds that the state 
of Indkna has been “erroneously, improperly 
and unlawfully allowed” vatioue amounts; 1st, 
In excess of vouchers; 2nd, twice for the віте 
services; 3rd, amounts allowed without vouch
ers—in all amounting to $46,123.

St. Johns, N. F„ Oct 10,—The missing 
steamship Anohork, with her main shaft 
broken, lies under canvas about 70 mites off 
Oape Spear, bearing east southeast The pas
sengers and crew are all well. A life boat 
dor command of the first officer arrived here 
at noon announcing the disaster. The Miranda 
wm despatched immediately to her aaskt-
yvna.

Lewiston, Me., Oct 9,—Senator Frye, 
chairman of the senate oommlttee investigat
ing the fishery question, In an intervkw today 
raid that the general tenor of the testimony 
given before the committee wm to the effect 
that owners and fishermen agree that there U 
no necessity lor our vestek entering Canadian 
ports lor bait, and also that there k no need 
of fishing within the three mile limit. Senator 
Fiye regards the making of a satisfactory 
ti.aty ss an impossibility,

Tcsska, Kansas, Oot. 10.—'The OMoago, 
Kansas and Western railway and the Atohkon, 
Topeka and Santa Fee, last evening, filed an 
amended (.barter with the secretary of state, 
by which they are to build and operate twelve 
lines in the state of Kansas and have fixed the 
capital stock at $150,000,000, thus making 
their capital stock larger than any other rail, 
road company. The headquarters of the com- 
pany are at Topeka. The combined length of 
the proposed lines 7,274 miles.

Et. Login, Oot. 10,— Shortly before the per
formance wm to begin thk evening, at the Al
hambra theatre, a variety hall tnt St Charles 
street, a double tragedy wm enacted behind the 
scenes. Josie Martelle, a rather pretty speci
alty womaa, waa stabbed and ieetantly tilled 
by Frank Handmeyer, who Immediately ended 
Ma own existence. The cause wm jealousy.

Dublin, Oot 10.—William 'O’Brien speak- 
ing at Gorton, Sligo, yesterdsp, said if the peo
ple allowed the winter to pass quietly theeov- 
emment would use that fact against Gladstone 
and Parnell and Eoglkh liberals would not 
mourn If another batch of rack renters wm ex- 
palled from belaud. If the government was 
foolkh and criminal enough to suppress the 
national league a thousand secret societies 
would arise Instead.

Detroit, і Mich., Oct 10,—President Fitz. 
gerald of the Irish national league, Ьм written 
a letter asking lor lundi to asskt evicted ten- 
ink In Ireland and has headed thaeubeorip. 
tion wKh a donation of.‘83,000.

county

IN the fibst match
for the county cup, provincial medal and $50 
In prizes, ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards, seven 
rounds at each, the scores were as follows:—

men areI PtaDR. T. W. MÜ8GBOVE 
owing report:
SrîSS,srir»SSSS,.
sre№,izi,v:,atHi

i-srvirM-vte
st = nvemion of 1Ье т«Шт£^°“

3опГг tlrndne„Ç,etr^^sdeS,rde

6S&$bs352b

Quartermaster a Langstroth, 74th Batt enp, 
medal and $3, .. .. _ _

S13B№ .
Lieut W langstroth 8ih Oav, «L 
Corp W Langitro h, 8th Cav, $4,
Corp Fowler, 8th Oav, $1. .. ..
Bergt ALangsiroth, 8thCav,
Capt W Lac getroth. 8th Cav, S2,_
Major T E Arnold, 74th Batt, SL _
Lttiol Beer, 74th Batt, $2 _ _
-MorOR Am 14, 74th datt, $1.
Capt О H Fairweather, 74th Bait, $1, _

IN THE SECOND MATCH
Kmta«^onlvilj2 onp and 850 *° prizes, ranges 
MX) and 600 yards, seven rounds, the scorers were:—

Pointa

to

BTAUTID WOOD ;
the wainscotting and the back of the pews will 
have an ash stain, while the cap of the wainc- 
eott and the rail of the pews will be stained 
walnut. The church k about finkbed and will 
present a handsome appearance on the 
OP601^. . which wiU take place on 
the third Sunday of thk month. Isaac 
W. Doherty was the contractor for the whole 
of the work, and it reflects great credit on 
him. Mr. Doherty k also building a cottage

47 .. . .APPleton, one and a half story 33x28,
48 with» kitchen attached 13x20, He expects to 

finish It this month.
Jx,E- Frost, late of St John, Ьм establish- 

42 ed himself In the drug business here, and has 
40 already worked up a good trade. He has a 
^ fine spacious store, wMoh would do for a far 

larger place. Mr, Frost reports business very 
37/ good indeed.

Another old reeident of St. John, Joseph A. 
87 Johnson k the mechanical foreman in the 

round house here.

come
t as an earnest of

committee to meet the delegation 
t convention, who are reanealert t!

r \1АтхТауІ0г* *tv Geo A. Hertlev 
і?*^ Î,Rev Wm* Downey, Bev! 

uDoLald, Rev. John Perry. RqV*
Jo84Ph Noble, J. A. VanwarL 

sgrove, Wm Peters and D. McLeod 
ю I ecommend that the Revu, s n 
rotvell of the Nova Scotia Free Baptist 
«quested to meet the joint committee 
work of the said committee in expec- 
■h® union should be effected the Free 
i Scotu may also be united with us.
і was adopted by an unanimoue 
any olecnsslon.
5. Read moved the following

t a committee ot seven be appointed 
l recommend to confereoce a better 
mutions to the Foreign Mission work, 
discussion the committee was 

ollows :—Rev. J. E. Rend, Rev. 
Z; Kev- A. Taylor, Rev. H. 
Van wort, Dr. Muegrove, Wm.

of the executive of the confer- 
eulted as follows :—Hev C, T
Dr" M=L80d« Kev- J. W. Clarke! 
r, and Wm. Peters.
tee then adjourned to meet at 
teaday morning.

Major O R Arnold, 74th, cup and $6 
Qr Master 8 Langstroth, 74th |6,.. _
Lient O W Weysaa0,74th i$t, ' ..
Corp W Langstroth, 8th Cav, 81 ..
Lieu І Ool Beer. 74th, $4, .. ...
Lieut W Langstroth. 8ih Cav, 84,
Sergt Msjor Gray, 74th. 84, .
Bandmaster R arro d, 74th, 83. .,
Bergt G langstroth, 8th Car, 83,..
Corp Fowler. 8 h Cav, 83, ..
Bergt W Parlee, 8th Cav, $2, _
Msjor T E Arnold, 74th. 82, ...
Oapt C H Fairweather, 74th. 82, „BtiæfcteA: :

Lient McRobbie, 8th Csv, $1, - _

45.15, ran
The _ ____ o
Hunt, bnUdings, Implements and entire

45
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DORCHESTER, 87

36
J. J. Anderson Chosen President of the Lib

eral Association.
30
36 Sheffield.

A PINK AND WHITE TEA IN THE TEMPERANCE 
HAIL—A LABGE OUTPUT OF CANNED 

OO BN.

(FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT,}
Sheffield, Sunbnry Oo., Oct. 8,—The 

ladies of the Congregational church, held a 
pink and white tea in the temperance hall last 
evening. Some of your readers may not know 
what that means. The waiters were white 
with pink and wMte caps, white table clothe 
with pink trimmings, white dkhee and pink 
napklne, with tea and coffee and an abundance 
of goods things to eat that the Sheffield ladiea 
know how to provide. One of the spectators 
remarked that those of other counties might 
take a lesson from She (field. After the tables 
were cleared, Rev. J. Bsiker, paator of tbe 
church took the chair, the choir gave some 
music, Mias Ida Barker at the organ, in their 
usual good atyle, and speeches wore delivered 
by the Revs. W. Magga and J. Sellar, F. M. 
Kelly, grammar school teacher, and Dr, 
Barker, the popular M. P. for St. John. 
After the doxology had been rang and a short 
prayer offered by Rev. W. Msgge, the gather
ing dkpeteed well satisfied with the entertain
ment.

Mr. Turner, agent for Hoegg & Co., haa 
oommenoed shipping canned corn. He packed 
3,583 omm of two-dozen cane each, and would 
have had more it the frost had not соте so 
early. That represents an outky of about 
$6,000, of wMoh the fermera get nearly half, 
(your Burton oorreepondent should be 
accurate when he givea items from thk tide of 
the river), making the corn the beat paying 
crop they bed. There wm over fifty per
cent. more peeked thk year than last.
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THE BATTALION НАТІШ

for the Elder cup, rangea—200, 500 and 
600 yards, 7 rounds, retailed ae follows :

(Special to The Sun.)
Dobohesteb, Oct. 5. -The liberal asso^aHon 

meeting today was fairly attended. 'Consider- 
ahla enthusiasm waa manifest^}. The party 
say they will not be caught, napping. Officera 
were elected and

Pta.
Темп, 74th Batt tore, „

“ Cavslry, _ ..
Individual, lb Weyman, 74th,$3 . _ _

“ Qtr-master Langstroth, 74‘,h, $2 .. 
•* Corp W Langstroth. 8th Cav, 81,B0,
*’ Lt Col Beer, 74th, 81- -

GRAND AGGREGATE

363
338

Preparations set on foot for 
the nomination 0f a liberal candidate in case 
an election takes place thk fall Joeiah J. 
Anderson of Sackville waa chosen président.

N
for the Jonee’ cup :

Fte.
Qtr-master 8 Langstroth, 74th cup and 82, 
Lt. Weyman, 74th, 81 60, .. .. „
Corp W Langetroth. 8th Cav, 81..
Lt W Langetroth, 8th Cav, 60c

128MONCTON. 119
118

Surveying the Central Bailway from Queens 
County to Norton.

^ Moncton, Oct. 5,—J, A. Wheaton of 
Wheaton, Gray & Co,, contractors for the 
"Bnctonche railway, kft here yesterday to atari 
the survey of the Central road from a point in 
Qoeene county to Norton in Kings county. 
The work will be pushed vigorously.

118
NURSERY, OB MINISTER OF MARINE AND FISH

ERIES MATCH
rangea—200 and 400 yards:

if
:

Ь Syrup, pleasant to take and 
atisfaclion. Do not be put off 
but insist epon having Weal’s 

[genuine wrapped only in blue, 
II dinggiste.

Ottawa.

Sir John’s Addie;s to the WorkingmerJ-8 
Association.

■
Pta.

Banda R Arnold, 74th, 83,..
Lieut Whelp ley, 8 Cav, 87
Ft Frost, 74 Cav, 85.___
Pt Morrleon, 74 Cav, 83.. —..............

NURSERY AOORROATB.
Banda, R Arnold—a molasses pitcher present

ed by Capt C H Fairweather, 74th... —.. —
Lient Whelpley, 8th Cav

After the prizes wera dktribnted all but 
thoM who remained to compete In the Freder
ic ten pitcher match today, left for their homes, 

Sussex, Oot. 8th, 1886.

89
si
22.A.re- 12Ь Good Repute.

(dock, writing Ircm Kinsa’e, stye: 
ledy Lr dlseises of the blood, liver 
I an excellent reputation in this 
[used it, and speak from experience, 
ation. It la the only medicine I 
le others «filleted to try It."

A Plain, Straightforward Speech by the 
Veteran rentier.

Special to The Sun.)

Ottawa, Oot. 8.—Thos, Stewart, president 
of the Workingmen’s Association, took the 
chair at the grand meeting today and called 
upon Sir John Macdonald, Bouquets were 
presented to Lady Macdonald and other

an- 123
1x2•weeeeeeeeeee mme nee ee era

HALIFAX.
Annapolis, N. 8., Got 7.-";he supreme 

court closed today. Jehn V.cKenna, alias 
Scottie, a coal miner from B'mUartoii, convict
ed Of Stealing I horse from fted Randolph of
Bridgetown, wm eenten>d to two and a half 
yean In the penitentiary. Chaa. Sabers got 
five years for stealii-* gesd, in Port Lome and 
Lawrence town, snd Albert Mahar got 
year in the ccxnmo* jail ter obstructing an
Weme,nbe^^t8e 1,1 hbdoty' Jadge

X.
[Pills, the world’s best remedy 
tint, віск headache, indigestion 
і Purely vegeiable, sugar coated, 
Ml druggists.

P. R Association.

The annual meeting of tbeiProvinckl Rifle 
Association wm held Wednesday lathe office of 
the New Brunswick cotton mills.

Present: The president, Major John H. 
Parks, Lieut, CoL Armstrong, Major Mark
ham, Capt, F. H, Hartt, Oapt. Kinnear, Lieut, 
Thompson, Lieut. McMillan, P. A. Melville, 
and several others.

The annual report of the council of the as- 
eociation waa mbmltted and discussed. The 
report made refsrenoe to the satisfactory state 
of the finances and of the fact that the lkt of 
full members was not as large as desirable. It 

that efforts be made to secure 
the membership of a large proportion of the 
volunteer officers throughout the province, 
The changes in the prize list and improvement 
in the attendance of competitors, who were’psr- 
ticnlarly newcomers was noticed. Bleu- 
tion was also made of the success of 
the New Brunswick riflemen in the inter- 
provinokl match, and of the individual rifle
men at Ottawa. The report concluded with an 
expreeeion of thanks to Lt. CoL Maunsei, and 
Wm. Pugsley, M. P. P., for the prizes pre
sented bp them tor competition at the 
matches.

The treasurer’s accounts, duly audited,show- 
ed a fak balance in favor of the association be
yond all liabilities,

The «port of the captain of the] Ottawa 
team and the prize return of the team were 
also submitted, and on motion of Lieut. CoL 
Armstrong, It wm resolved that the report bo 
accepted and that the aseocktion recognize the 
Mgh position taken ira the team and consider 
Its success most gratifying and encouraging to 
thewiflemeu Of this province.

The correspondence Included a letter from 
Oapt Hazan, authorizing the council to amend 
the oonditlons.of hk challenge prize м they 
«tight think1 keet, and also a letter containing 

I rccolutiona passed at a meeting of the riflemen 
who took pert In the interprovincial match at 

! Moncton. Thera resolutions ate In favor of 
bolding і theacatoh in annual rotation in the 
three . provinces, and the ether recommending 
the purchase of a suitable trophy of which the 
cost should*e equally home by the throe as- 
-eocistlone-mere approved of and a committee 
wm appointed to solicit subscriptions to meet 
New Brunswick’s share ot the cost ol the 
trophy.

Borne dkeosdon followed м to the beet way 
of sélection of the New Brunswick eight for the 
interprovfacial match in future years, and it 
was decided that three men should be selected 
from the Sox sex grand aggregate, three from 
the Wimbledon team aggregate at Ottawa, and 
that the remaining two should be selected by 
the executive committee.

Thk concluded the general business ef the 
meeting.

Major -Parks having been nominated by Lt, 
CoL Armstrong and Major Markham, was 
again unanimously elected president, with Lt. 
OoL Armstrong м vice president Capt H. 
JF. Parley, Lt CoL J. R. Armstrong and Dr. 
Barker, M. P., were elected representatives to 
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association.

The oonnell for the coming year are ■ Maior 
A. Markham Capt J. T. Hartt, P A-MeL 
viUe Lt G. F. Thompson, Capt. F. H. Hartt, 
Capt Kinnear, Lt McMillan, Bergt. Meier Carmlebael, Lt E. A. Smith, СТД" 
Mejor O. R. Arnold, Bergt T. P. Bourne!

w" M.^0bf<^d.bMe,;Oept"^®dderburn'lC’ePt* 

dayto Novaabw*WU1 mWt on the fir,t Tbwct'

more

I
k Speedy Cure.
Ire for Dysentery, Chokers Morbus, 
cramps, Sick Stomach, Canker of 
teowels, and all forms of Sommet 
is no remedy more reliable th*n 

pact ef Wild Stiawberry. Dealer» 
Іове who bay it are on mutual 
bnce of ltsmeiits

.Sir John sptbe of Mr. Mowat’s record re
specting Ottawa, and then passed to the record 
of the liberal conservative party, contrasting 
it with the grit record. Dating 1873 1878 the 
grits had a clean eheat. They had not been in 
power for years and had no sins to answer for, 
yet at the close of their regime depression 
regnant people were out of employment mer
chants were doing Httie business, and failures 
were nemeroua. The grits said they could do 
nothing. The libérai conservatives said they 
could do something. They prepared their 
plane. They asked the government of 
the day to adopt the plan. They refused 
and derided the plan. The people roee in their 
might and banished the grits from office. 
Eight years of the present tariff had produced 
a totally different condition. Look at the Colo- 
■lal Exhibition and see the progress Canada 
has made 1 Her exhibit, have surprised every 
one. The people of England and of Europe 
had no idea that Canada had made such pro- 
greas in manufactures. He showed that the 
Importation of articles of food and drink 
during the grit regime was cloee 
upon $52jOOO,Oee a year, but during the liberal 
conservative regime the import was only 
$17,000,000 a year. Under the present fiscal 
policy we hawe supplied ourselves with 
articles of food and drink to each 
an extent that the country Ьм Imported 
toes of these articles by $84:060,000 a year. 
Taklog the farmers and farm laborers at 700,- 
000 thk would mean that the present policy 
had on the average put $60 a year into the 
pockek of evety one engaged in pastoral and 
agricultural pursuits—money that would other- 
wise have gone to outsiders. He also pointed 
out that the Import of raw material for manu
facturing purpoera during the grit period aver- 
aged nine million dollars a year, while under 
the present tariff the import wm nearly 
eighteen million dollars a year. Every year 
eighteen million dollars worth of raw material 
k worked up under the present tariff against 
nine millions each year under the grit tariff. 
Newfly two artisans are employed now la such 
work against bat one man given employment 
under the grit tariff. Sir John then 
showed the aetion of the conserva-
live government In preventing George 
Brown tyrannizing over the working, 
men. For that act he had received an address 
from the workingmen and among thoee who 
made an eulogtnm on him (Bk John) on that 
oocaelon wm Mr. O’Donohue, who was now en
gaged in endeavoring to ahow the workingmen 
that he (Sit Jehn) had always been hoetUe to 
him. He pointed out that tbe liberal oonaerv- 
ative party had grappled with the subject of 
prison labor and had carried ont the plan of 
having no competition of convict labor with 
honeet labor. Mackenzie proposed to employ 
convict labor In building railways. The liberal 
conservative policy k now to prevent 
convict labor coming into competition 
with free labor, 
the present government k to prevent the 
products ofoonviot labour in other .countries 
coming into compétition with honeet labor. As 
to Chinese labor the Maokimzie government 
refused to legislate against the Chinese coming 
freely into Canada, The present government 
in 1879 showed their determination to protect 
Canadian labor by patting в tar ef fifty dollars 
on every Chinese Immigrant. Another peint 
in which the liberal coniervative party differed 
from the grits wm to the interest paid the 
laboring classes foe their savings depositsd 
with the government The present govern- 
meat P»y fourjiper cent for savings of the 
working classes, The grits inekted that three 
P” cent wm «rough. As to the future 
the government would carry out the

Ртром asking parliament to empower tho 
governments establish a bureau. Ws pur- 
ром, appointing eoonunkriontokvsetigateths 
Wbofe lubjoeti The scope of the commkrion

осе
Biley Brook, Victoria Co.

A correspondent writes : One travelling up 
the Tobique river seee many pretty placer, but 
none more beautilul than Biley Brook. After 
Journeying along the road irom Dow Fiat, 
crossing many valleya and climbing numerous 
hills, one arrivée at a point whence looking ae 
into an arena, the first view of the place k ob
tained. “Beautiful indeed Is it for situation,’’ 
m it lies surrounded by stately bille, coveted 
by magnificent forests with Bald Peak tower
ing high above all and standing as a sentinel 
to guard the enchanted land. Here too flaws 
the Tobique, one of the most beantfnl riverain 
New Brunswick. Here are found happy homes 
containing all the comforts and many of the 
luxuries of life—rich and beautiful farms, re
joicing in an abundant harvest; shingle and 
lumber mills, a good school, a lodge of Good 
Templars, and regular Sabbath servicee. Many 
of the first settlers are still to be found, among 
whom may be mentioned Isaac Gaunce, whose 
home and heart ate ever open towards the 
stranger and the needy. Here, too, k hk eon, 
Amos Gaunce, the veteran hunter and trapper 
of the Upper Tobique, whose daring nerve and 
steady eye Ьм carried death to many a savage 
beaefc Already this fall he has slain ten 
bears. He k now erecting a fine house foe 
himself and family. Then Horatio Howard, 
Neal MoAskll, John McDougall and many 
others, have very comfortable establishments. 
But better communication with the outside 
world k the preadng need of the day. Being 
sixty mike from Andover, the nearest market, 
it k In a measure isolated, and as a remedy to 
thk defect, a railroad should be speedily built 
through thk county. We trust the "powers 
that be” will boob see that this boon k given 
te-all the dwellers on the Tobique, for not only 
weald it benefit the present residents, but m 
addition, would open up for settlement one of 
the finest sections in all Cans "

Halifax, O it, 8.—The Glouceiter schooner 
Mariam Grimes, Captain Landry, eleven days 
on 'Georges Banks without getting any fish, 
pet into Bhylburne last midnight for shelter, 
fThe weather moderated during the morning 
a*i at o’clock Captain Landry hove anchor 
and proceeded to eea. He wm overtaken by a 
Boat’a crew from the cutter Terror and de- 
toinedfor not reporting at the customs. The 
iaote were telegraphed to Ottawa and this 
-evening instructions were received to formally - 
Mize the Marion Grimes and Inflict a $400 
ffine. Captain Landry says ho did not imagine 
he would have to report unless he was in port 
-twenty-four hours. The Grimes k 81 tons, 
owned by Edward Morris of Gloucester and 

«wm bound to the western banks.

ie
was

[testimonials and an increasing 
he popularity of West’s Cough 
blar remedy for all throat and 
Try a 25c. bottle, AU drug.

recommended
і

HBS PJBOOF.
I Port Hawkfbbury, N.'S. 

lo certify that I have used 
hlslon with Hypopbosphitee” 
action, and fa coses where Cod 
tiled for. I oil heartily іе- 
P agreeable mixture, alsguîsing 
le nauseous taste of theoll.that 
kve I seen patients refose to 
Is * * * » »

D. M, Johnson, M. D,

Halifax, Oot. 10,-The Imperial troopship 
Himalaya arrived thk morning from Porte. 
South. She brought Admiral Lyons, the new 
commander -in.chief ; of the British fleet in 
North American waters, and fourteen hundred 
troops and bine jseketa for service in Canada 
end Bermuda. She takee tbe Royal Irish Rifles 
from Halifax to Egypt,

The Dominion government steamer Alert re-: 
turned from Hudson Bay thk afternoon. She 
brought home all the officials stationed there 
-for the past two years, -taking meteorological 
observations to test the feasibility of the Hud- 
•on Bay route to Europe. Commander Gordon 
reports that the sum total of the experience 
obtained shows that navigation k practical 
four and a half months during the вемоп. 
Ceptain Gordon discovered a large bank cov
ered by less than seventy fathoms of water and 

tending seventy-five mllee erat southeast of 
ef Cape Cbidky. Meteorological Observer 
Shaw hade n arfo w escape from death by «curvy.

To add to the horrors of the outlook in New- 
fonndland, the potato crop k reposted a gen
eral failure.

Rev. G. L. McNeill, who Ьм accepted the 
PMtorate of Sb Andrew’s church, dt, John, k 
In the dty.

Gen. Booth and staff are here, and there k 
great activity in Salvation Army obclee—torch 
light processions, open air meetings. Booth 
was met on hk arrival by the mayor of the 
dty. He k the guest of Dr. Oliver, віт A. T. 
Grit’s son-in-law.

Halifax, Get. 11,—A SL Johns, Nfld 
cablegram to the Halifax Herald, gives details 
ef tiie Anchoria accident. She broke her 
■haft in a heavy gale, 1,100 miles from Glas- 
gow, and after drifting about for a week, suc
ceeded in making temporary repaire. Thirty- 
rix hours later, however, the shaft again brokei 
when MO miles off Newfoundland. Boats 
wera sent ashore for aeaktanoe. The steamer 
Miranda and tug Favorite went in search. 
Tie latter found her and towed her to St 
Johns thk morning. The passengers are all 
well. The saloon passengers will come to 
Halifax in the Miranda.

Admiral Cl anwilMam sailed for Englaad to- 
day and Admiral Lyons took command ef toe 
North American fleet

H

I Wonder, the magic cute for 
Iralgia, cuts, burns, bruiser, 
lieeases requiring an external 
BOc. All druggists.

Sorat, Oot 10,—Today 160 peasants came 
in from the surrounding villages and after visit
ing the Russian consulate, where-they 
harangued by Consul Nekllndoff, tried to put 
a stop to the elections. An afray ensued ia 
which-several persons were wounded. The la- 
traders were eventually expelled from the dty. 
The election disturbers are Msce<oniane and. 
are -consequently -not entitled to vote. 
The Russian consulate supplied rioters 
with -money and spirits. They renewed 
the conflict, and the-crowd threatened to at- 
tacktbe consulate, whereupon tbe-oonauk ser
vant’s opened fire upon the mob. It k re- 
ported eight
Laravelofa party are trying to oust the govern- 
meet who, however, assert that they have a 
luge majority.

Chicago, Oot 10,—N. M. Neeld, partner in 
the well known packing house of thk city of J. 
C. Ferguson & Co., hss absconded to Canada 
with $466:000 of the firm’s money. Hie plan 
wm to issue bogus warehouse receipts, which 
were cashed by vsriousbanks here and in other 
park ot the country. The firm k entirely 
rained by Neeld’s rascality, A large portion 
of the money wm lost in stock gambling.

Charleston, 8. 0., Oct 10,—From Sep. 
7th to October 9th 217,1*2 rations have been 
distributed by the earthquake relief committee ; 
at a coat of $1,483,938. There has been no 
shock since yesterday moaning.

Farm, Oot je.—Gen. Joseph AWt« Uhrieh, 
the gallant defender of Stnaburg during the 
Franco-Prueekn war k dead. He wm bom 
February 15, M62.

Рптвваав, Pa., Oct 10.—A large portion of 
the town of Punxsntawney wm destroyed by 
fire yesterday, causing ■ loss of about $165,000, 
on which there k insurance at about.-6100,000,

Sir Wm. White hM been aoeepted м British 
minister to Turkey bp the Sultan,

St James' Goutte три there ate thousands 
of socialists regularly drilling In ГамМ/и. and 
that the sooUtikts boast of being able to put 
106,000 aimed men Into the strait! whenever 
required.

The British minister at Washington Ьм id- 
plied to the secretary of state for ail informa- 
tion regarding the rakura of the British 
ЛпНшіііЬи snhnraiws enssasd fa hunting i-iT

■
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wera.

Igeroae Condition.
[or child is In » dangerous con
ing a constipated state o! the 
be ro perfect health wltheut a 
a function. Burdock Blood Blt- 

pn by Imparting a healthy tone to

THE AMERICAN FLAG A Mkekeippi woman had her tin-tyro taken, 
aœd, m her husband fondly gazed at 'rt, he dk- 
covered that she had the biggest mouth he 
, ,. female. Hk assertion
ied toesharp retort, and in the row that fok 
i?^Sl?h050Srapher,wae tabbed, the hoi. 
broken.1 ** * baUet’ end 11x8 wife had her firm

kipile, a never failing remedy 
I atomach diaeaees. Purely 
ruegieti.

:uled Down by Capt Quigley at Shelburne 
—A Yankee Skipper's Foolish Aot

(Special to The Sun.)
Shelburne, N. S., Oot. 11.-Today, SMp- 

per Landry of the Yankee schooner Marion 
Grimes, held for $400 fine for not reporting at 
the customs house, persisted in flying the Stare 
and Stripes above the Qaeen’s broad arrow 
Captain-Quigley ordered him to remove It un- 
til after the vessel wm released from customs 
custody and warned him of the folly of hk oh- 
alfa soy. But he persisted and Quigley himself 
heeled down tho American .flag, placed the 
schooner In charge of an armed guard and re
ported the facte to Ottawa. Thk k the most 
serious proceedings since the abrogation the 
Washington treaty.

ever saw on a human

Klern Miracle.
rom R
he has recovered from the worst 
Iter suffering for fifteen 
f doctors pronounced him in- 
lock Blood Bitters, віх bott’ee ot

W. Dowton.of Deloralsne,

ftJolm Business College.
Evening clasees will be resumed Monday, 

«ot 11th.
Many competent book-keepers have quali

fied themselves by attending these classes.
A discount of ton per cent from regular fee 

will be allowed three who enter at once for juU 
winter term.

-Circulars mailed to any address.
Hours 7 JO to 9.30 p. m.
WOdd Fellow’s HalL

years;

I ‘1

do not despair. There k 
’a Cough Syrup. It will 
ly stages. Procure a dollar 
tgist and be cured.

he effect of West’s World7# 
7 Liniment in rheumatism, 
lises, burns, ecalda and all 
i external application. It 
Ival. 25 and 50c. per bottle.

I ÀAnother ofpo

TRURO.
Opening of the Presbyterian Synod of the 

Maritime Provinces.

1
& KERR, Рвпг,

rheumatismî^His favrtMbie t°r»! Attacks.
•valent fatal and sudden ate 
those incident to the summer 
holer* Morbus, Bilious Colic. 
, etc, that olten prove btal In 
rer reliable remedy,Dr. faster* 
sherry, should be at hrmd, tor

І(Special to The Son.)
Truro, Oot 5,—The Presbyterian synod of 

the maritime provfnew met In St Andrews 
church. The opening sermon wm preached by 
the retiring moderator. Rev. Thre. Sedgwick, 
from Romans 1Ü6. Alter being oonetitnteà 
end the calling of the roll, Hev. А, МмЬ-, 

moderator. The appohttaaeat of 
agent In the room of Dr, MaoGragar

ÿüSS^SümJaitü aïsES

IA highly educated young lady, an eooom- 
pMahed.pUnkt and linguist, of very prepossess 
ing appearance, wm locked up In the celk fast 
esigbb She wm the subject at a street fight 
«■'tween eoldiere and civilians, bothdsekbg 
w eompeay.

The academy of musk wee srowded tonight 
to beer General Booth’s address en tbe Rise 
nod Program of Hk Salvation Army.

$mi A pels Trade,—Дтм4я«и buyers are 
grabbing up all the graveniteine they can. 
8mm 15/000 busak-af No. 1 have been taken 
out of

Highest Praia e.
the weU-kwkn drug Ann of N. a Poison t Oo,, 

cl Kingston, writes that Dr. Fowler's Extract el Wild 
etrawbsny Ьм long been considered the beet remedy 
lor Bummer Complaints In the market, and adds that 
theto customers speak In the highest terms ot He 
mstfls. Wild Strawberry Is the best known remedy 
tor Chelera Morbus, Dysentery, and all Bowel Com 
plaint*

mel and minerait poisons, 
are purely vegetable. Al- 

BectuaL АЦ liver diseases 
k magic power. AUdrug^

up Y°V£ tmdBreton10 ^ *’*** ^“wflth 
the business of the English market, tends to 
advance the price. Yesterday, three schooner 
kede In thk port
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